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A train leaven the depotof the Pittsburgh,
Wheeling iV Kentucky roud in this city ut
9 o'clock every Sunday morning fur the uprivercountry, stopping at all stations betweenWheeling and the Junction, and'
connecting there with a rain for Pittsburgh.'
During tiic summit, ami thus fur iu the
full, it has been u popular train, ami bus
I tee 11 extensively patronized by people who
wunt to go out «jf town for several hours on

the only day of the week that they can call
their own.

After the wet weather that characterized
the closing of last week, ami the lowering
outluok «»£ Sunday morning, we were surprisedto see so many passengers at the tiepitbuying tickets for the different stations
along the line. There were among them a

good many persons who held excursion
tickets to the fair, and who were on their
return after a sojourn of two or three days.
The Fair was a prominent topic of dicussionwith the passengers for halfan hour before

the train started, and the gratifying
feature of the discussion was that nearly
every visitor seemed to have been pleased.
The remark was common that it was a very
creditable Fair. well worth coming to see

.and that Wheeling, and especially those
immediately concerned, luiu done themselvesproud in undertaking and cairying
out the project.
The Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky,

like the Cleveland & Pittsburgh on the
other side of the river, is a local road. It
muktiS many stops, stopping first at the Top
Mill and continuing to stop at very short
intervals all the way up to the Junction.
The writer hereof got oil' at Wellsburg, the
principal station between Wheeling and
Hteuhenville, aiul found as usual a large
crowd gathered to see the train and get a
Sunday morning paper. We did not see
our good friend, the editor of the Ifcraltl,
among the number, lie is considerably
op|Hjsed to both Sunday trains and Sunday
papers, and patronizes neither one nor the
other. The crowd is there, however, all
«i * v. i
IIIU millic. 17 tin-ui uiii^ iiinuu* mill mum

record the facts without expressing anyopinion on the question. lirother Jacob
Iuih Iiis way, and the railroad and tlio Sundaypapers have t heir's, and ho the world
wags on between them.
At the dejwt we fell in (by appointment)

with the carriage of Colonel C. 11. ilcall,
who lives in the Maryland district of
Brooke county, distant eight miles, and
who goes to church at Franklin, in a little
brick meeting house that stands on the
south side of the Washington pike, about
half way between Wellsburg and Independence.Jiv some geographical mistake
Urooke and Ifancock counties are not includedin the? West Virginia Conference,
but remain in the bounds of the more
ancient Pittsburgh diocese. The PittsburghConference being in session there
was no church at Franklin on Sunday, and
hence this was an oil* day for the Colonel,
leaving him free for good Samaritan oflices
towards a newspaper man in quest of
country airand the other good and substantialrefreshments of bis manorial home.

Just about the time that the war of 1812
was threatened a number of families emigratedfrom Hulthnore and vicinity into
the wilds of the far West. The Ohio river
country was then further west from the
seaboard than is the country beyond the
Missouri to-day. There was no'National
roail and the country roads were barely
passable. These Maryland emigrants
started west in their carriages and wagons,
bringing their household goods and their
slaves with them. Being from a slave
State they naturally wanted to settle in a
slave State, and so they'chose the Panhandleof Virginia; and having an eye to
rich land and a well watered countryjthey,
as a matter of course, singled out lirooke
county as their future home. Among
them were the Healls, the (lists, the Applegates,Buchanans, Carters and Counselmans,
and tliey settled one and all near the Pennsylvanialint, taking good care, however, to
keep a little west of tliatline^ilthough at that
eariy uay Aiuiuieiowu uim nchi aioxuiiilerwere not known us stations on the undergroundrailroad, ami thm; was no such
thing wan organized anti-slavery sentimentin the land. However, like A oral nun
when he left Ur of the Chaldees fur the
Promised Land, these emigrating Marylanderslooked forward perhaps with a

prophetic eye and saw the irrepressible
conflict looming in the distance, and con-eluded to east their linen where the institututlonwould at leant hint out their dayandthen enable them to leave their posteritysafe from the HeoneH of fatrieidal war.
The Kith day of October ordinarily sees

the forests of tile Panhandle "donebrown"
by the frosts which are due after the
equinoctial) rains of September. Hut thm
year hius been an exception. We have had
iw yet only a couple or light frosts.hardlyenough to fnJrly initiate the customary
variation ol the leaveH. Green is yet the
predominant color. Kven the Dogwoodand the (him trees have not put on their
clear bright red, and the Maples have not
assumed their orange line. The pasture Holds
are greening after the warm rains, just as
they often do in April, and Home of
the gross looks as tender and
succulent as the litxl growth of
spring. The Hocks are grazing in the
fields, the cattle seek the shade trees, Hies
abound, the earth and the air are warm,
the brooks are dry, the apples iu the orchardsare hid among the green leaves,
there is everywhere a summery look, andaltogether it seems 11.1 if the seasons inul
been turned half way round.
Wo noticed that all the corn had been

cut, and that generally the shocks stand as
thick hi the Held as in average years. One
farmer said that it took eighteen shocks
thlsyenr, instead of fourteen as last year,
to fill a wagon that holds thirtv-threo
bushela of shelled corn. Others said that
the corn was deceptive in appearance, and
did not pan out iu weight. Some said one
thing and some said another, hut the generalapjH'arance Indicated a hill two-!thirds crop at the least. The fact that the
local boom iu corn has not been sustained
shows that the Children of Israel will notbe obliged to go to Kg.vpt or elsewhere fortheir supplies 'his year. There is enoughand to Hpure lit home.
' The farmers of the Panhandle have had
four very fair cro)» of wheat in succession.something very unusual in the existenceof this generation.ami hence
I lint. l,u«.o I..~
mivj ..«»* ounii 11 iiiigt; mll.'UgU.I1UIciuito so largo as lust year (on account of
the dry weathor) but lnrgc us comparedwith live yearn ngo, and despite the drouthit hiw, by virtue of the late minfl, eotne fur*ward in good shape and color. All presentindlcntions'|»oint to another good crop.The order of productiveness in tin* wayof loeal erojw this vear has been as follows:llnv (superabundant) oats (full) wheat
(fair) eorn (two-thirds) potatoes (scarcely athlm) Apples, hardly a half crop. Am
prices are ffood, ami counting the wool
as sold nt 40 cents, the farmers of llrooke
county will have morn money in their
pockets Ibis year than last. The corn willlie largely fed to the hogs, and those who
an* feeding expeet to get six to seven centsfor their nogs some time next month.Then* is a prejudice in Ibis part of the
country against selling corn oil' the farms,the preference being to enrich the land byfeeding It and taking the c hances of thehog market. Wo believe that the preferenceis a wise one.

IVwslng by the large farm of AbsalomBuchanan-a farm familiar to nil who occasionallytravel the Ik'thnny pike-our ntlentlonwan called to the fact that it is forpale. It is one of the llnest bodies of landin the county, coinnris ng A1A acres, H00 ofwhich is mostly choice uottottl or gentlysloping hill side. >1 r. Huehnnan has grownHen with his advancing years, ami is willingto 1ft someimdv else extract Wealthftom his soil, provided they can do it outpf an inveitment of |W per ncro-tho |»rlco

heasks. Ami this reminds us that we met
Mr. Julius LeMoyne, of Washington
county, u day or two ago, who has gone
extensively into raisiug and feeding cattle
for the English market He jays tnut we
are approaching the status of English high
priced lands, in this part of the United
Stated, and must so farm as to protect ourselvesagainst the cheaper lands of
the West. The English are obliged to rush
their immature beef (two-year-old cattle)
into market, and they are losing ground as

compared with our three-year-old cattle
that have been fattened on the blue grass
of this region.
Brooke county adheres to sheep. And

as evidence that she is uot likely t<> change
very soon, we note the fact that several of
her leading growers have recently been to
Vermont ami added to their "straight Atwootls"yet other Atwoods uf the "straitestsect"*--Atwoodsthat are liner, greasier
and woolier than all of the original Humphreyimj>ortations put together.
We witnessed a dress parade of some of

these new purchases out at Col. iieall's.
fellows that are even now covered with two
inches ofjheavy, close fine wool-looking as
if they could literally "lard the lean earth"
without: drawingupon Shakesneare's imaginationin the slightest, if the bees of Hilda
perished in their own sweetness, it is easy
to see how these sheep might smother iii
theirown wool.
The science of sheep breeding seems to be

to see how heavilv the animal can be weight-
eddown with coils an.I rolls of extra heavy
lint! wool. Hart-ly enough fare has been
left for the.uecesuitiett of eating, breathing
and seeing. All else is dense wool. It
seems us if tlie nltiiuate of breeding heavy
clips had been reaehed, unless
the economies of nature are to be forestalled
altogether.

At Colonel BeaH's we met our old friend
.I.t'. I'aliner, Ks«i., known to the ranmageotiHDemocracy who nominated Col. Jten.
thi' last time for bin emphatic language of
dissent. He didn't content himself with
Punch's mild-mannered remonstrance to
those about to marry.viz.'"JMm't,".but
rising with the boisterous tide of the occasion,he shouted in the ears of the set-up
delegates, with all the vehemence of his
stalwart stature, "Men and brethren, you
can either hear and heed me, or vou can

go to the devil, and I don't care which."
It is a matter of record that the Pemo*

cracy did not heed the warning of I'aliner
on the occasion referred to, but proceeded
to rush violently down a steep place into
the sea, and came within one hundred and
eleven votes of Ifeing drowned in the canvass.lie thinks that they will he engulfedbeneath a wave of at least
500 majority if they dare to do it again.
He is prepared to address them to this effect*in an amended and still more emphaticedition of his former speech in the
next convention.
Speaking of Democrats, we made a call

on that ancient representative of Itrooke
county Democracy, Hon. Lewis Applegate.
.... «..h ....... I.o11.ii I.if <l.. Wi.ul.it.ifli... i.ibn
lie has been an invulitl these Hcvunil years
past. Ili) is a man whom all his acquaintance*remember kimllv for his many
excellent trnitw, ami many ofthoiu will be
^lail to know that, although not hin former
self, he is Htill able to #o over his farm, ami
Hive personal attention to liia attain*.

I)IKI>.
NVKItfKK.On Monday morning, Octolter 17, IsM,

at Welock, of pneumonia, M a kiln It., mum if the
late Herman and A, Mary Wt'MTo, in the iSUl year
of hiw H«0.
Funeral from tho residence of hU mother on

(ileau'K Hun, on Wednesday afternoon at .* o'clock.
Friend* of tlio family are Invited. Interment at
Mt. Wood Cemetery.
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aJIH ACHES.
No P«ptr»«lon en arth it. Jacobi Oil M a art,

ICNHi IIMFLI tnd ciuap EiUrrut lUmwIy. AtrUI nUlli
but tnt comparatively (rlftlnc outlay of 60 Ctur*. ami amy
otis lufTerlnj with pain lis ha»« cheap and poaltlva l>n»fgf
1U olaiui. uiuEniU.SH III KUTU LAR0V1U».

SOLO IT All 0IDQ8ISTS AMD HAlllt IN MKIIOIRC.
A. VOQELER S, GO.

1lalttmorr, Mil., V. R.JL

TRAVELEUS' GUIDE.
nurAtrn'Rn OPTIUI?<I>-whkkmno TIM*.

IS""- II(lay. A.M.: A.M. P.M. P.M.
n. AO. II. R fl:V» H:w 8:10

P. M.;Cent. 0. Div 9:0-»( l;Hoj 3:66 11:16
W..P.AB. Dlv 6:26j 1:40 fr.lO1

A.M.
C1e*.APHU» 6:10, ll:<Ki 2:00 JfcOS

J fc*P.,a A81.L... 8:52 6:67 9:07 1:07 4:62 6:62
A.M.

C., T. V. A W 1:00 17:00? W00
AnKIVAT'or THAIMW."~

sun-1 i(lity. A. M. P. M. P. M.
n.Ao.ttn 12:16 4.mk fcw

A. M. P. M.Ccnl.O. Dlv 6:10 9:66 11:(H 6:16
P.M. A.M.

W., P. A11. Dlv 11:00 0:2ft 8:10
P.M. P.M. A.N.ICler.APIlla 12:28 6: If. 7:M|
A.M. A.N.I P.M.

P.,C. ABt. L. 12:07 8:07 ll:M 12;07 4:17 7:17

C..T. V. A W .....tlO:JO '8:06 ....

Dully e.xrent Huiuliiy.Newark A< «iiiiini<Hlatli>tt.J StoiiiH-'iiVlllo Accommodation..Thin iniln dtirIngtlieihy |w.w tmekwnrd mid forward lietwccn
Martin'* Ferrymid Ik-llnlre; itopnlngwliun requirednt llio Sherman IIouw, >Ettiavllic, Wwt Wlivelluamid (Iravcl Hill.

I ITrlclmvlllo Accommodation.
('a mil Dover Ammimiwlntlnti,

Wheeling (c Klin drove ifnilrontl....9n ?.,u* "j'n WnnUy. May 14.1881. ear* mi theWheeling A Klin Urmro R. R. will nin a* follow*:Caw will leave the city, (cottier of Market andKlevenlh MrretlO. mid Honihronk'a Park
fll'JO A. M. *40 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 4:20 P. M. 7:40 p. M.*7:00 11:20 1:40 5:00 8:207:40 11:00 2:20 6:40 0:008:20 11:40 8.00 6:20 tf. toyy.VO 112:20 P. Mt 8:40 7:00

8nni1«jr'8e*0c|)tc<t.fOu Huiulrty'H two mr* will leave tfornbrook'aI'rtrk nt 9:00 A. M. nml city at 12:20 p. M. to Accomodatechurch goer*. J09. KLF.Krif,myll Puperlntenuenl.

kraft's
diarrhea

compound;
(

The only wfe nml me euro for

Cliol(*rnt Cliolorji Morbus l)lfirrlt<rftt Ienterc'olfe, Crump*, Snmmer [
Complfllntn, Ac* j

Invnlulttfo for children 'luring their weond fnim-tner. in nw for wore than twenty year* and hiunever failed, Nocur*no|«y. Price .V) rent*.
R. A. MtCADB ft CO., Proprietor*,
Jr» wnmiKo, w. va, i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*

J^OTICE OF ELECTION.
The United State* Building AjeoclaUon will bold

[heir regular annual election of Director! on Tue*
Jay evening, October 25th, 1SS1.

C. II. BERRY, President.
c. W. Con x ib. Secretary. oclft

M. J. MAXWELL

Beg* leave to inforui her friend* aud patron* that
he bus ju*t returned front the East, where *he luu
given special utteutioii to all the latest Novelties lu
I'luak* and Drewe*. We are now prepared to fill
unlet* ut abort notice.

«k.;IS» 1156 MAIN ST., UPSTAIRS.

WANTED, PEOPLE "GARFIELD
and his family."

An lutliti'Tiulcd Kutfmviug. The Family
of eight artistically and lovingly grouped; Mollis
ailtiiiK by her father; the youngest boy* are bekldtt
their Uhanuma. A touching))' beautiful memento.
Retail nrlces-lan{u kite, «1 UO; smaller *lzc, M cent*.
Mk.N, Womkn and Y.il'Tll WaSTWj to Hell It. Lanje
commUidoM. Remit tl no for two picture*, roller
cum? uud terms. We imy lKntturu. Sale* immense.
NothlUK like It. 300.00(1 will be quickly Mild.
inii't ih-luv. It. II. CI'URAN Ai CO.. Sol.- l'ulilMi-

rp», '£2 School Street. Hostuii, Maim. pel*

rpAX SOTICE.
Slate uinl County taxes will bo received at the

times uinl places designated In-low. mid a discount
of 'JKitcrcuut allowed on ull bills that shall be puld
lu full.

!EI: 15
£!:* i n-TO.! *« Tri^uomi. «u.,Kt.
Oct. 21 an.I '£i, Itrick School House, Richland DU*

trict.
Oi l. 'J| iukI '22, Vigilant Kiiglne House, Woshiligt>hiDistrict.
0*1 *24 mid 'i'», 'Squire tUfhuplMin's office, MaillsonDistrict.
Oct. » anil 27, SherW"a office, Clay District.
Oct. '28 mul .H.t, Atlantic Knglne House, Union

District.
«H t. ;i| uiiil Nov. I, KlUh ward How House, Centre

District.
Nov. 2 ami :i, United Engine House, Webster District.
Nov. 4 mnl Eighth wiinl Hose House, Ritchie

District.
Amiut the Sheriff's office. No. 70 Twelfth street.
-i> C. P. HUOWN. S.O.C.

..37 tii
I'oitiiliir .Monthly llraw liitf of till)

lu Uiu City of Louisville, on
Momtuy, 0«t. tilth, 1881.

These Drawing* occur monthly (Suudayi excepteii)under the provisiona of mi Act of thu (Jeiicral
Assembly uf Kentucky.
Thu Cnitcil states Circuit Court ou March 31st

reiulereii the following decisions:
lft.That the Commonwealth Distribution Companyis legal.
iM-lt* Drawing* are Fair.
N. II..The Coui|>miy lias now on haml a larae

Reserve Fund, Read carefully tiio list of prizes for

OCTOHF.lt DRAWING.
1 Prize |30,000,100 Prize* 1100 each,110,000
I Prize lo.doo joo Prize* ».'j0 each, 10,000
1 Prize a.uiuiwjo Prize* fjo eueh. 12,000

10 PrizeA$l,GOOcacll,lO,000 1,000 Prize* »10 each, 10,000
.n Prlzea .prfiU«>acli,li),(iUU|
1» l'il/f.H fcwiOeaeh, Ai)|»ruximatlun Prizca, 92,700
l» Prize* fjiu inch, " "

.... l,ww
0 Prize* 1100 each, " uoo

1,%01'rUoi. 1112,400
Wlmle Ticket* $2. lluir lUkctx, <11. 27

Tickets, $50. 85 Ticket*, *100.
Remit Money or Ihink Draft In Letter, or ncml by

Kxprewi. Don't wild by Reniittcred letter «»r Po*tollleoOrder. Orders of fft ami upward* by Ex pre**,
etui he Kent at our vxiiviim*. Addrtma all onlera to
R. M. IU JA ItDMAN, Courier Jouruul Itulliling,Uulavllle, Ky., or It. M. liOARDMAN, JWJ llr.uidway.New York. ocl-m*w

A.OUO AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE OF

GARFIELD
A full hUtorjr of hi* avrntful lift* from thocradl* to lb*
(.*rn«u. Million* urn wuiOiik for till* book, It l« the bt-xl
chain-* <>r your lift* t» m*k« nu»rify. Till* In (lit* otilr authenticurn! fully lllii*ir«le«t Llfaof our beloved l'rril
d. ni. M»«t »itmoidtnMy ImluoeinonU are oflaron in
AkmiiU wlin M'ti'l luiiiiiHluttfljr fur term* and circular* to

W. E. DIBBLE & CO., 51 W.4th St. Cincinnati, 0.
jnOAb, COAL

I ma now prepared to All all order* for coal nml
will I** tlmiikfiil for a *hare of the patronise of the
citizens of Wheeling. Order* can Ih» loft with
I'eter Erb, Loftu* At Riley, Godfrey Si MIIIIkhii, AndrewMedluley's Saloon, or at my works in Manchextor,

* 18 JAMES McOINLEY.

glUTIIDAY CAHD8.
A brilliant display of

f NEW AND KI.KOANT DK8KIHS, t
* »

In eml lew* variety, Just received at the McLtiro
IIoiim'Art Slon>. Iiiii'.H K. L. NH'OI.L. AtU.

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS I
SECURITY, MOTHERLY CARE, GOOD HOARDING,DELIGHTFUL LOCATION AND

REASONABLE CHARGES.
MT. 1)£ C1IANTAL ACADEMY,

NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.
Th« thirty-fourth year of thin well-known schoolfor KirlK. under the charvo of tho Slstcri of tlio VialtatIon, opciiK on the KlllsT MONDAY OPSEPTKM*

iir.it iipxi, nun continues ion mourns.
Pupil* received Htuny time In the session.
Those who desire to place tliclr daughter* In ntiInstitution affording exceptionallygood advantagesIn the way of healthful niul delightful location, ex*cedent board, thorough discipline and Instruction,at tlie hands of life-long teat-new, In every departmentof female education, Including the modernlanguages and music, at very reasonable ratea,should wild foraeataloguo of thli*kcIkmiI. AddresslMlKCTHKBB OK TIIK ACADEMY

OF TIIK VIMITATION,MT. DlC'HAHTAL.Jyl Idjw Near Wheeling, W.Va,

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY,
NINKdepnrtmcntsof study; text tmnkA furnishedAT COST; calendar arranged to unit teachera; ex*

jm'iiws for one year from 11*5 to fciOO; non-sectarian,liberal, thorough. Fall term begins NKTPKMHKH7.1881. Attendance last year from 28 counties ofWest Virginia and from H Htatea and Territories,Numlter of student* larger than for ten years previous.
V For catalogues and other Information apply tothe Actinic President, D. It, FURINTON, Morgautown,West Va.

MA I'LKWOOl) INSTITUTE FOR
young latlles and gentlemen, 18 miles west ofPhiladelphia, loeated on the Phlla. A Hal to. CentralH. It. Courses of study: English. SclentMu audiClassical. Htudents prv|>ared for U. H. Naval andMilitary Academies and the best Amerlran vottegca.A thorough chemical department. Hearting taught1by a Out class elocutionist. Penmanship by a profeasor,master of the bcautleii of the art. A home-1like department for little boys. Fourteen Instructor*.JOHKI'll SIIORTMDUE, (Yale ColUte) A. M. Prlnelpal,Concordvillc, Pel. Co., 1*»V. auB

pUOF. K1CHAHD fcft'AHL,
GRADUATE OF TIIK DER!4W CONSERVATORY,
Teacher or llano or Organ playing theory andthe art of Composing.Orders may ihj left at any of the mimic stores ofthe fit jr. SCO

jyri(.«, liUTcuiNs' 1

Mu^iic Clnsw
Win lH'«tn an MONDAY, OCTOBER 3.1, at No. M

Twctlth Street. oe.-t

ATTORNEYS.
I, CHANMKH,

*
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,Office: No. f.9, N. K. Cor. Chnpthic and twelfth St*.,.Wlieellnt. W. Va. I

GEO, U. K. G1LC1IM8T,
l4l. m

ATTORS-Er AT LAW,Ofllco with TnsJ"''A !W*rr,
, ,

No. 42 Twelfth Btrwt.Aiitnlrnltjriind MuritlfBeLawa upauitr. Collection*promptly tnndg. mjj

WJ. W. COWDKN.
4
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omee, No. izarhanllnefit., \Yhcelini, W. V*.Prompt RttPHtlon to nil tnnltwM * Je7rv»w

Jll.COWDKN,ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 12M Clinpllne St., WhWilli*, W. V*. my31

n ANN I HA I, KOllWCS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,onirr, niMom Hon*, Wheeling. W. Va. Jam

TAMES V. KOOK1W,J ATTORNEY AT LAW,J&Ag? SMfttae St., oprwlle tho Court Itntw,MutIIiib, \\. \a. fe30
T W. VANDERVOUT,]J .. ATTORNEY AT LAW

lyVNIKI, LAMB,*/ ..
ATTOWtt AT I.AW.

nf W V, (0T" cu' ^nk') Wheel*

J^ltE PLACE TO GO!(ron

Me In hnrrj lot jirtntlnt, li lo

Tho Infrlligpiirrr Job Room*.
fork eiecDltd ln|00d«fl« upon theihortMMtfct I

AMUSEMENTS.

EXPOSITION
AND

FAIR!

Continued Another Week,
irth to

»

The Directors resolved to continue the Fair
in order to meet the demand of the people
who have been unuhlc to uttend in the brief
*puce of time tint lixed. The attendance hub
been immense, und every effort will be made
by the Managers und Committees toentertain
visitor*, und furnish them with un exhibit
well worth a trip to see. The exhibit in KxIposition Hall by merchants und others is
simply grand.
To meet the views as Hell us purse of every

muii, woman ami eliilil, the Directors have
lixetl the price of admission ut 'S> cents for
grown persons, ami la cents for children
under 1-years old.
The entries for the horse races closo at 12

o'clock Monday.
A. ItKYMANN, President.

OKO. HOOK, Secretary. oe!7

jgTATK FA1K.

Programme for tho Coming Work.
MONJM V, J7T«.

TKOTTINO.2:40 CLASS.Purae 8-'!0U
Klnit llom-IIM
Second lloree 100
Third Hon* M

RUNNING RACK.I'll r»e 1J00
Flnt Horn* 1100
Hwond Hone
Third llone W

TUESDAY, 18th.
TOUHNAM KNT-I'ACINO KA( K.

Freo-for-nll.hinie *wo
Flint HowIIM
Second Hone Ion
Third Horse .r«0

WEDNESDAY, Mil.
THOTTING. FRKKFORA LL.

Cltlicni' 1'uwef-'"00
Flnt Hone I2M
Second Home. 12ft
Third Hone 7.'.
Fourth Hone W

TlIUJtSDAY, 2(>tii.
RUNNING \Vt MILK HASH.

Hotel Pnne I20O
Flnt Hone IHW
Second Hone f«0
Third Hone 40

In ull of the above mecs ft to enter mid 3 to start.
Ktilrle* clone on Monday, ut 12 o'clock m., In nil

except Hunnlug Race*, which are opeu until day of
race.
Admlnslon 2fte. Children under 12 yean old 15c.

Vehicles 25m.
qcI7 OKO. HOOK, Secretary.

OPKHA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS 0NLV,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 17 and 18.
The world renowned artists,

Mil. AND MIIS. McKKE

IR, I
In their c*vlvl>rntcMl Aiiicrlcainlraninx,

SUPPOKTKD BY

A Specially Selected Dramutlc Company.

MONDAY, OUTOllKR 17TII,

1)A iV I T EN!,
TUESDAY, OOTOIlKIl lorn,

4r 5) !
lUtOOKS & DICKSON, - - Manaukh*.

Ailmlwlon f>0 and 75 rent*. lUwrvcri ncftl* II.
Heat* on wile at WIInoii A IIhuiiht'h lllimlo Hton*.
Halo u commoiieo Frlilny, Octoln-r I I. ocl'J

'tfTlio Klin Univ« Hirw>; Italltvay will run mi
extrn car after earh perfurnianee.

OPHRA HOUSE.
OHKAT SlIAKESPEAKKAN KVKNT.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
October til and and Saturday .Matinee.

Apitcamnccof tho Popular Tragedian,

rrii<>h. AV. Kociio!
Hii|>|N>rte«l by

GEO. TYLER; OHO. LEA HOCK,OCTA VIA ALLEN,
ASK A

Nporlnlly Nolert<wl Driiuutf Ir Compiiny.
Under tho management of WM. R. 1IAYDEN.
Friday Evt'iiiiiK, Octotier 11, llulwcr'R beautiful

piny, In live m-li, of RICHELIEU. Cardinal Ilk-lie*
lion, TIIOH. W.KEENE.
Saturday Matinee, at 2 r. M., ShakcMM'are** coinedy.In four ai U, of THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Shyloek. TII08. W. KEKNK.
Saturday Evening, October 22, Inst appearnnce of

Mr. Kt*om», prcftcntlug III* emit Impersonation of
GLOSTER, in HhakfNiM'ttrv'H lll»torlnil Tragedy, In
Ave net*. of RICHARD II!., or THE UATTLEOF
HOMWORTH FIELD.
Henerved Sent*, 91. Admiration .V) and 75 rent*.
Matinee prices, 25 and 50 cent*. Reserved Seal*

75 will*.
Ilnx »hoet open for tlio *alc of neat* Wednesday,

OetolterlV, at Wilwin A: Hanmer'n MilMc Store.
#t"Tho Kim Grove Stunt Railway will run nn

extra car after cncli performance. ocI7

^CADEMY OK MUsitt
A OREAT COMPANY FOR THIS WEEK.

Mon<lny, Ootolior
Ever)* night and Mnllncc Saturday at 2 r. v.

Tlio Oreat Dutch Comedy Team,
THOMAS NVINETTS, LOTTIE

In their Ordinal German Dialect Skctchc*.
LITTLE VENUS,

The Wonderful Juvenile RIaok-WIre Walker.
HOWARD A ROMELLI,

Oreat Character Change Songand Dance Artl*t*.

The Plowing Sopntno Vncalixt.
MISS ROSE HALL.

Tho Serlo-Cotnlo Vocallnt.
MISS MAY HETOUN.

Ml* LOTTIKCU8IIMAN,|MIni MamieNICHOLSONMlm ADA NICHOLI<8, |MI« MONA VALADK.
All under tho direction of

MR. HARRY T. LEONARD.
Price* of Admlwlon.2f», 115 unit fiO cent*.

Programme ('hanged Monday nixl Thtimlajr.

LECTURE AT THE CATHEDRAL
REV. WALTER ELLIOTT (of tho IMnltot fdthefn)will deliver a lecture nt the CnthcdrnI on
MONDAY KVKNINfl, OCT. 17. 1881,

for the Iwncflt of the poor In chargc of tho Conferenceof St. Vincctit «le Paul.
BURJECT

" llt'MAN REASON, ITS FRIENDS AND
ITS KNfSMlKfl."

Doomopen nt 7 o'clock. LcctnrecomntenrcMt7:.K).
AdmlHon 2A rent*. No reserved wnt«. m I'.

MUSICAL GOODS.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE
HEMOVKB TO

No, 1142 Main Nt.

Sew nnd socomMinnil PIntios ami Organ*
At irmit Imrgttns. Tall nnil rjnmlnp.

Q.uiaf"reuuctiosW pricks
THIS WEF.K

AT SIIEIIVS MrSTC STORE,
WMhlnftofl 11*11, Twelfth ftre«t.

Pltnn*. Onmnn, Mtulwil tnrtrtimeou.
cUI two iXiMMW* or 11

QPKHAs!
LA MA8COTTB,

OLIVRTTR,
BILLY tAYLOR,

PATIRNCB,
*29 At WIMOX A BAUMER 9,

DRY GOODS.

Brues & Coffer.
>VE WII.L

Anpn va n i if

UrtN IU-UAT
A I.INK OF

LADIES' SUITS!
OUR

foPENINGl
***************************

Will continue during (lie week.
We cull uttenllim In oiii'

*

assortment of

SEALSACOUES
n

AND

DOLMANS.

The Largest Stock
IN XIII'l CITY.

We liiiltn utruugrra vlsllliu? the olljr lo
mil ami hco our ill»|>luy of llrj (iooil*.

BRUES & COFFER.
BUSINESS CARDS.

THOH. JJCCoumick. J. W. VANKUKKN

McCOKMICK & VANKUKKN
Havoaolo control of thin Territory for

GATCII ^ SMITH'S

ROBBER BOOF PAINT!
The moat Perfect ntnl I<a*tlng Enamel Covering

for TIN AND HIIEBT IRON KOOKINU
ever Invented.

Onico, No. 1800 Wood Sfrccf,
Wheeling, W. Va.

REFERENCES.
Henry K. Lint, Wheeling, W. Va.
1). (.'. mm, Jr.. Wheeling, W. Va.
J. M. TihIJ, Wheeling. W. Va.
Henry Hcainnn. Wheeling, W. V*.
Belmont Null Coinixiuy, Wheeling, W, Va.
WuInIi 6 Kellogg, Pike * Ojiera House, Cincinnati.
jwciiii winner, umei j-ire m-pi, uneinnati.
C. MchtIi'Iii, Kim Street IJrewery, Cincinnati.
Col. L. M. Dayton, Cincinnati.
The Iteymann Browing Company, Wheeling.

*>2

est viiuiinia stencil and
HKAL WOHKH,

No. 1731 MARKKT HTRKKT, WHEELING,
Manufacturer of Htencll Plate*, llnrnltiK Urand*,
Steel Htani|i», Hnhlier Htaui|m and Namo Plate*.
Heal* eiiRnivcd loonier. PortofllcoMHrkliiKHUitii|M*.
Cancellon and *u polio*. Rubber T)|hj and all
kind* of Htviu'll Bupi'llcH.
Jyl8

* A. T. CASTOR.

jjj-ew b01lku wohkh.
Manufacturer* of portable, *tatlonary. mnrlne

boiler*, breeching, chimney*, Uitikn, mill*, door*,
ahutter* nn.l all kind* of heavy *hect Iron work.
Dealer* In Bccondhaud ImiIIoi*. For Information
apply to COX A MORRISON,

No. liXW Market street.
Telephone C.21. Repair* *i>eclal attention. Terma

reasonable. waft

jy v. i7ist, Jr.,
fouk: packer

And curer of the celebrated CHESTER MEATS,Which aro now ready and for sale at
2* FOURTEENTH STREET.

MyS.C. Meat* arc all branded, "Llst'a Chester."
njrt

J M. CLOUSTON,
MALM IK

Uraln,(lmunil Ford, llnlpil Ifny, Slinw i(,
Sotith Htrcet, Near Market .Street Bridge,

Will pay the hlghcut market prlco for wheat, corn
______

mid oat*. lain

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

Q.*0. SMITH,
Ileal Estate, Bond & Stock Ilrokor.
Special attention given to collecting rent* and the

general management cif Real Ritate.
mh!7 1220 Main wtrcH't, Wheeling, W. Va.

rjMOMAS SWEENEY,
Koal Entitle Agent nnd Nolnry I'nlillt,

Office: No. 32 Eleventh street.
Will purchase and sell real estate and Mock*.

Renting and collecting rent* and account* a spec*Inlty. All business entrusted to tno will meet with
prompt attention. inhlft

JJli T. 0. EDWA1UM,
MtYSIClAN AND SOROEOM,

ChHpllno nnil Twenty-wfonil itrcttt.
WTaII* tiy telephone Answered promptly At nil

honw, 'lay or night. Jnl2

ALKKAaNDKU IiONE^pIt,
notary pitbmc, general mrsnvm and

reat, estate aoent.
Loan* negotiated. «tnrk« bought And nold, tner*

rhnntVAiid mAntifAeturewbookJopened.eiAinlnedAnd clotrd. Ertatc* nettled, note*, !»ook Account*,And rent* collected. llon*c* rented and leaned.
Collection* promptly remitted. Advance* made.
All t>n»lncM corrctpondenceconfldentfaNy Attendedto. Bend for circular t" reference*. l:»M Market
street, (CHngle'd Block,) over City Bank, Wheeling,W. Va. Jafl

AIVVILS, ANVILS,

t BELLOWS, BELLOWS, BELLOWS I
At the fonrrtory Iron front,

1422 nnil 1424 Mnln Street.
JACOB BNYDEB.

pat

DRY POOPS,

Broadhead Dress Goods. I

J. S, RHODES & GO.
. C

Buy the Broadhead Dress Goods if you
want a dress that will not druw up if it gets
wet.

Buy the Broadhead Dress Goods if you
waut a dress that wil keep its color to the
last.

Buy the Broadhead Dress Goods if you
want u Neat, 'lusty und Durable ureas. i

liuy the Broadhead Dress Goods if you
want a dress that will give you good satisfaction.
Buy the Broadhead Dress Goods if you

want to save money.

FOtt SALE ONLY AT

THE CDSH DRY GOODS HOUSE1
OF

J. S. RHODES ft CO.'
AGENTS KOK

lluzur Patterns,
St. John Sewiii!,' Machine,

.llajsvllle Carpet Chain,
AndC'eleliraM Pearl Slitrt.

EASTERN OR! GOODS STORE.

Marshall, Kennedy& Co.,
UIO Main 8troot.

Wo have now on hand a full and complete as*
fiortuioutof

Falland Winter Dry Goods,
Which we have marked exceedingly low, many

being retailed ut

i.vuu tii i v imuiuiiu' pinrrw

Social Har^alim In Every llqiurlincnt.

In plain mid fuucy circus good*.
In silks unit satins.
In calicos, glngliaiiu unil shlrlliiifM.
In labln linens, muslins, towels mill

lo>VI'llll(fS.
lii flannels, blankets, casnlmerea uml

loans.
In licislcrj, underwear nml gent's furiiIhIiIukgoods.
In Millions, trimmings nml fuiu-y goods.
In ilulniaiiH, cloaks nml cloaking'

MAIt.SHA.LL, KENNEDY & CO.
IIIO Muln Hi.

Wifl

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

Silver Lake Flour House!
USE

SILVER IiAKK FLOUR,
SILVER LAKE FL0U1I,

SILVER LAKE FLOUR.
SILVER LAKE FLOUR.

Iluwill'e oi* IlllltultolIN !

[Every Hack of Hllvor Uko Flour In m.'h1imJ,

1IKADQUAUTKHS KOIt IT,

S. Baer & Sons,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

*f-.. » < in 1 < i < > in tu uwiivrw
ilUH. ill- IIII (l 1114 ill A »i ninr.r, i,

Whoalw carry tlie LARGEST AND REST AssortedHtock of

GKOOEBIliS
IN TUR 8TATK,

Which they oflor Lower than any other liotiso lo
Quick Payer* and Cash Huyem.

Come nml ko un before buying.
§. BAKU & HONS.

READ THIS
We will tgaln harc'.thfl

Celebrated Phoenix Patent Flour,
And guarantee It tho boat in iim*.

Ask Your ltctnll (Iroccr For It.
It will Incrcano your nale* on flour. We have aim

the Urgent stock of

T01IACC0, SUGARS AND SYRUPS
In the Bote. C<U Mid *» in.

JOS. SPiaiDKIi CO.,
111124 WH01,KflAI,B OHOCBM.

jjjKW liticKwiiKAT noun.

Just recti red, a lot of cliolco

Mountain Buckwheat Flour, New,

It, ?» SMYTH,

**11- cur. Mdrket nn»l Vonrtwnlh ft*.

13."' * »

Mity lleli mm' Host flutter
>m (hwojinw. Q»»lHr unfit.

r. BKItRENS' STORE,
"*'< ZI17 «n<i -.-gu V» iTtn siml.-Tflfiilnwc 7".

II. WILIIJCLMS
HCftl MnnrmriTM (hi t he In mAj to do *11 rep«trUl5^JL/,,rnUnw& ,r 'J kincl, mrpft tttfntr, tipaS$n? r*F* h,n* tn*. rtfpct rlMnlnn, Ac., Ac.

eurullni wm 1)6 P*W 10 c,Hln,n* °*^
_»gl* ttftgyufng t..Third Floor, rot. KIcTcnth.

KITKH IIRAW. At..
ll«l «ffl H«ui«, Mltf ll«'l«. Nolo

88* **'*' tothtwilf InWUtftwet/ob

i

DRY GOODS.

:R0M TO-DAY
'ntil further notice we will offer our ootire Summer

stuck ot

DRY GOODS
AT ALUG*T

Iny Price to Close Out.

iVe are alt*) receiving FALL AND WINTER DKY
UOUDd,

fvELVETS I'
I,....,.....,,.......,....;

BLACK SILKS,

k
* ni mi/ tun nni nncn OITIIIC I
; DUUm AI1U UULUntU OH lino *

CASHMERES, &C.

Blankets & Flannels
CARPETS

Large Block fit low price*. Junt opened soinu choice
now (MitliTiiN In ex-aupera.

STONE & THOMAS,
lOSO Main St.

nil".

DRUGGISTS.

1I0MESTEAJ) MVKit PILLS.
A KplendM nurgullve nnil liver pill. Forty l#nfo

ami miiiiiII |illln In viicti box. 'i'lio luid l*'il
pill 1» the market. Hold Ly MaANiC0.

l)ENTOM(JirE.
An elfgant tooth waah, In large bottle*, only 35

UXMHtCO.*

Logan & Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Purely VncUMe. rinwnl Tiute. A flretelMW

alio... Hold >*M(|AN4c0i

THE HEST COOKS
WANT 1.00AN. LIST A TO.'H EXCELSIOR RAKINHrowiJKH, iiecauw It l» the pnrw»t ami mint reliableIn tho market.

LOflAN A CO.,
au24 IDrugglRU), Rrldgu Corner.

QNK Ul'T UK I I Vi:.

NILVEB ME I >A I,
Awartlpl to

I<I<I1111111<I Boclfintf.
Cotnc ami «h* It at the llnolti. caat comer of the

liniml Fountain, ami at the Name tluieexainlne the
fine dlnplay of
HOLIDAY CiOOIW, TOILET BETH,

CUT HOTTLEH, 1IKU8HE8. ETC.,
All Good! for Bale.

t"'17 fharrnwrr, No. I Odd Follow*' Hall.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JEAttlSY
T1TY T AT AmiTTlTrt

fALL ULUIHinU

G. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Corner Main and Fourteenth Streets
Hiup thp plPMurr tonnnoiinre tho terelpt of tin
fln>t Miliiment for tho approachIn* full "CMon v

flpgant line*of muvmaMc good*, miffed for

Mon« Youttid& floyni
In every required innlltr and xtrlc. In addition t
Iwiva will Ih< r.iiiiul Hun linn ril light WClkSlit

OVERCOATING!
for early mid weather and w*pertnllf adopted fn
till* rllmate. All of rnirKnrmt-nit nro m*'le In
uperlor manner, hy ttoe mr*t okillful. experience*
nn«l direful workmen to t>e found and are perfectl,
fMhlonnbletothofonn of the wearer. Alaoln*toc

full line of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
An Mrlf «ll of liuiwtton InnmlHllx nllHM.

, V.DM i HOOT.
YoWMim lion' "nWtttn.

Ml ,
*v». Main ind FouftMnlh flu.

LEGAL NOTICES.

J^Ul^TEE'S S.U.E.
By virtue a deed of trust made by Tho»<<i.

Brut to me aa trustee. dnt*d the Slat day o( Map-Kk. D. lsao. anJ recorded In the otlioc of tno Clerlu'
the County Court of Ohio county. Went Virginia.
Deed of Trust Hook No. 17. page i. I shall wita;
public auction, ut the front door of the Court UoUse
j( Ohio couuty, WVst Virginia, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lira, lssi,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following rea»
estate, that Is to bay Lot* a und 'J In souare V in
James Baker und Jumes K. Uaker's addition to the
city of Wheeling, situated on the east hide of Balti
more kirvet; also loU 0, 7. b. y, 10,11. 12, IX und tliu
north half of loU aud M In square 12, ami ul»o lot*
ti. 7, b and 0 and uorth Imlf »»( lot 6 In suuaru U in
Johu It. Baker's addition to the city of wheeling;alio the fraction of lot 21 in East \\ heeling, situated A
ou the southeast corner of I'Jth aud Wood street*,
fronting oo feet on 19th street ami runulug l*k tu
we lU'pm oi vm h'ci imuni wneciing « teek\ u!mi
tlu- west JO feel of lot '21, Eust Whiflliiu, (routing
ou l'Jth struct aud running luck toward \\ he-tying
Crock to tlic 4c|>lh of I'D feet. 4
Krm tioiiul lot 21, Ku.il Wheeling;, will bo oll'eicd

** u whole uml lit three pan els, ouch fnmtingvUO
feet on liuh street, unit sold lit the way yielding tho
Moat money. I'll the West one-third o( >ul>i lot U H
good one story (mine house.
The lot* iu said squares 1- Mini 1.1 will be offered

sej»araUiy uud u» u whole and sold lu u wuy yielding
the miMit money.
LuUtt and'J in square 'J will be w'.d scparuUiy.Title Iwllovcd to bo good, but selling u« trustee I

shall convey only such title iu 1m Nested iu wo bythe deed of trust aiorvsuld.
Tutu* opHAUt.one-lialf ciihli uud the balance of

the purcluue money jmyalde |u one jeur with Intervaland evidenced by promissory note. Title to
be retained till ail the purchase money U paid or
satisfactorily securcd.

T. J. Ul'QUS. Trustee.
john 0. pkhdijcton, Attorney.W. If. hai.i.kh. Auctioneer. ix.il

rpRUSTE E S s A LK () F NnilTMX. WHEELING l'UOPKKTY.
Hy virtue of u deed of trust mude by Michael

Mutlcucy uud Auiiu M. Mutleney, his wife, to mean
trustee, dated June Kith, IhTti, mid recorded in tho
olllcu of the Clerk of the County Court of Ohio
county, Weal Virginia, iu l>ccd o( Trust Hook No.
10, tMigc 474, I will sell at public auction, at the
front door of the Court House of Ohio county, West
Virginia, on

SATURDAY, KOVKMHEU 1WH, Ml,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following do*
scribed i»ro|»erty, that is to say: A ccrtuin piece or
itarcelof griaind lu thut wurt of the city of Wheeling,
Ohio county, 111 the uiblltioli to said city laid out
by John Mcburu and described ha billows: lieginningut a point where the south line of the llt*t
alley running pumllel with uml south of llluh
street strikes the Nutlonul Itoad; thence along the
western lino ofwtfd wild ffiutli alHiut acveiity feet
mow or less to Mm. Hooch'* line; thence west with
Mr*. Ibutch's Hue one hundred ami sixty-three feel
iuon» or lose to Philllim' line; thence north with said
l'hilli|« line tlfty-slx feel to the alley Hfiiresald; \
thence cast with wild Hue two hundred uud sixteen
(eel uuire or less to the beginning, together with \
the Improvements thereon.
Title believed good, hut I will convey only tho

title vt«ted In me by said deed of trust.
TKitMHortiALK.one-third of the purcho*) money

and as much more as llie purchaser may elect cash
in hand, the biilamv iu two euual Installments ut
six and twelve months, with interest (muidayof
sale, the mireluuM'r giving IIoIcn secured by deed of
trust and |Hillcy of iustiruucu ou the pro|»erly for
Hie deferred payment*.W. II. CALDWKJ.L, Truitee.
W. J. W. CowiiKN. Sollcllor. ,h1l.

rhuiISTEE'S HALE.

By virtue of mlecd of trust made by Patrick P.
Welch ami Aliuedlu, his wife, to mo us trustee,
dated the Mth day of June, I87f», and recorded In
tlio otlice of tlx* Clerk o( Ohio County, Went Virginia,III Deed (»f TriiKt IUhiU No. 8, page 680, shall
sell nt public uuctioii tit the front door of tliu Court
House of Olilocounty, Went Virginia, on

SATURDAY, NOVKMBER ft, ImmI,
commencing nt 10o'clock a. m., the following <1i>*
scribed property, that 1m to my: All tho Ninth
one-half of the oust one half of the lot iiuiiiIteredone hundred and Mxty of tho addition to tliu
nuld city of Wheeling laid out hy I'ctcr Vurncll,
John Kaweett and other*, commonly called East
Wheeling, addition being situate on the north hide
of Seventeenth Mrcct and having a front on mid
direct of thirty feet uud running hack tliclicu sixty
feet of an uniform widtli of mid front to u line run*
niiiR through mid lot east uud west uud dividing
the mmo Into c<|iiul |>urlM.
Title hoi loved to Im- good, hut wiling iim trustee I

shall convey only such title ius la vested in mehy
tho deed of triiNt uforemld.
Tkrmh ok Hai.k..Ono-tlilrd of tho purcluiso

money, and ns much more an tho purrluiNcr may
elect, cash In hand, the residue In two e<|iinl In*
Htnllinent nt nix uud twelve moutliN, respectively,
.tltli Interest from day of rnlc, purchaser giving
no«cs secured by deed of trust iiimiii tho prujierty
for o\''ferred payments.W. 1». HUBBARD, Trustee.
W.n. MaM.KH. Aui'tloiiccr. K*:«l

rpiillHTBK'S HAMi OF 1SA8T WMKti£
i. 1NO PROPERTY.
Hy vlrtuo of n deed of trust mnde by Atuilo Tny«

lor, wlfo of Robert Taylor, with Hola-rt Taylor, her
husband. and Jhullel Birch, to tho uiidcrnlgncd
Inwlco, dated June 10, 1870. and recorded in thu
office of the Clerk of tlio County Court, of Ohio
county, West Virginia, In Deed of Trout Hook No. 8,
pugo C>71,1 uliall on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1881,
commencing nt 10:30 o'clock a. m., proceed to sell lit
the front door of tho Court IIoiimi of Ohio county,
Went Virginia, to the highest and betd bidder, tha
following doNcrlbcd proiierty, that In to sny: All thu
northeastonodialf of tho oust one-half of tho lot
nnmlH'rcd ono hundred nud sixty of the addition to
llie city of Wheeling laid out hy Peter Yin-null, John
Kaweett and other?*, culled East Wheeling, having h

/rout on Alloy H of thirty foot uud riiuiilng thonco
hi'itli, of the uui/orm width of thirty-feet. Mxty
feet Urn lino running across mid lot and dividing
the hi.'me Into two count parts.
Title .believed good, hut selling lis trustee I shall

convoy oi'ly miicIi title nit invented In mu by mid
deed of tnih't.
TkiimhokHa Ut..One-third of IhopureliMO money

nml im much more us tins purchaser miijr elect,In
hand, the residue III two coual liiHiAlluicutNal six
and twelve inontliM, With Intercut from dav of sale,
mirchuxor giving notes, secured hy deed of trust
ujid policy of Itwurnnn. for deferrt'd payments.WM. J'. HUBBARD, Trustee.

\V. II. IfAi.i.r.w^ Auctioneer. seat)

rniM'STKK'S KALK OK JOA.ST Wl'lKKI^
X. INO PROPERTY.
By virtue of n deed of truftt mnde by Joseph M.

Ooiitor and Catherine. IiIh w!ft», to me an truitce,
dated the Ifttli dny of March, 1870, Mid recorded in
tho olllcoof tlio clerk of the County Court of Ohio
county, West Virginia, hi Deed of Trust Book No.
k, page 307,1 shall sell nt public miction at tho /rout
door of tho Court House of Ohio county, Went Vlt*

HATITKPAY. NOVEMIlKIt 6, IHHI,
Commencing at V;.'10 o'clock a. m., the following do*
M'rilNMl projiorty, Hint In to nay: The Miiithcrii
one-hall of lot numbered wvcti luwiuare iiiiiiiImt<m1
out', In tlic addition to the city of Wlietiliiitf laid out
by Carroll and linker.
Tltlo believed go«>d, but nelllng an IruaWo Inhall

eonvey only itich title hm In vented In mo by llio
deed of tru«t aforenald.
TkhwhorHAM..Otic-third of the purchase money,

ntid oh much mori' an flic* purvlinm'r limy elect, rnuli
In hand, the residue In two e<|iuil iiiMtiilliiMMiti* ut
n.ix nud twelve mi>111Iim, respectively, with Interest
from day of nale, purelinner giving note*. necured
by deed of triut and policy of imiuruucc upon the
property for tho deferred tmymenlM.1 ' WM. 1'. HDIUiAKI), Truntee.
W. If. Hali.kk, Auctioneer. ne30

fflRUSTKR'S HALE OF DENWOOD
J. J'HOI'KHTY.
I)y Tlrtuo of a deed of tnmt made by Jnmcn If.

Taylorand Mary F.,hln wife, to mean truntee, dated
the IfttJi day of June, 1H7I, and recorded In the office
of the CJIeri: of tho Couutv Court of Mnnhallcouuty,
Went Virginia# In deed of trimt book No. 1.1mice H72,
I shall Mil In front of the More of If. W. Usher, In
tho (own of lienwood, Manhall county,

TltUIWDAY, OCTOHKIt Jflth, IMI,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following do*
nerliied property. that In to nay: All of lot numbered
iiluo In the fourth aouarein Hiram McMechen'n Ado*ItIon to tho town of llonwood, In the mid county of
Marshall, awarding (o llie pint of Maid addition,
recorded In tho Clerk'* .''©<"0 of the County Court of
Marshall county aforenahi. Title believed to bo
Kood, but wiling aa truntee I nh.tll convey only inch
title an In vented liame by thedeeo' nl trunt aforenald,
Txhmi or HALK-One-third of the pprehane money

ami an much more an the purchnner ma* elect canit
In hand, the rcnldue In two equal Inntai.'uietilnat
nix and twelve moiithn renpcctlvely, with Intereat
from day of nalo, rei'iirr^l by deed of trout Upon the
property and a policy of lunurance puyablo to

W. V. IIUBDAIU), Truntee.
W. If. Ham.Kit, Autloneer. nel'J

rpiM'STKK'S HALE OK ISLA M) MOl1'
1 KltTY.
Jly virtue of a deed of trunt made by Mark Doug*

law and Mnry L Doiiulaw, hi* wife, to meiw truntee,
dated February fith, IH77, and recorded in the officii
of (lie Clerk of the County fJotirt of Ohio county,
Went Virginia, In Peed of Trunt Hook No, 12, |m«e

I will nell at public auction, at the front door of
the Court Ifouneof wild county, on

MATl'HDAY, NOVKMIlKH I9rn, IMI?
commencing at Hi o'clock a. m., tho following de*
ncrllied property, that In to nny The cant twenty*
five feet of lot numbered one hundred nndcitfhtv
In Ihi'addition to the City of Wheeling ln|d out by
Orloir A. Zane. on Wheeling Wnnd.nald lot frontn
mi ttio tiorlli aide of Ohio at reel ntitl rxt(.-ii«lH luck
otie htin«lrt><l mid twenty feet t«i nn alley.
Title believed kwhI, hut I will only convey the

title rated In nie l»y anld deed of truat.
TERM* nr KAi.r,-One third i»f tin- purehtae money

and aMnuch more aa tin- purchaser iniiy elect cauli
In hand, the tnlniicf lit two eoual InMalimenta at
nix and twelve' month* with luicrcat from the day
»f mil', the inirehaaef giving notin ccured «hy deed
of triirt on the proj»erty for the deferred peyinenta,W. II. CAJ.IiWKIih, Trimtee,
W. .1 W. rv>wnrs<Holl'Uor. mil

Qiry OF wiiKiaiN'u-
~

! LOAN OF 188141-2 PER CENT BONDS,
i By virtue of tin.' authority rated In na tijr nn ordinanceof the City of Wheeling, entitled "An

Ordinance'to provide for the Iwtiuand sale of lionda
of the city of Wheeling, to he known a.« tmti'lft of

) IMI.and for tin- redemption and nnvineut thereof,"
piuted l.y the Council of the wild City of Wheeling

. on the 2 td day of Augnat. iwd, and ratified hjr the
qualified voter* of mid city at an election held oil
tne IMh day of Beptember, MM. we will on the l*t
day of Novemttfr. Ihri, at the Exchange (lank of
Wheeling, In the llty of Wheeling, Wwt Virginia,

k M'll the bond* lamed under anld Ordlnnnco to (he
I highft bidder for (iwli. Rich bid mint l»e In
f writing and addremrd to the undemJrned at tho

ofllee of the Clerk of the City of Wheeling. No hid
for mid bond* will »<e received at a rate le*a than

r their par value Fall bond* are coupon tmml* to
a the amount of fl.M.MJO; |7,\onp thereof are of tho
I denomination of MOD each; tfMro thereof of tho
y denomination of WOftt'h, and the tartdue thereof
k of the denomination of fl.ooo, numbered from ono

to »9 Inelurtve, Paid bonda are dated November
l«t, 1M1, and are payable on orbeforeNovemW im,

11911, at Mid Bank, and bear Intercut at the rate of
four undone-half per cent per annum. The City
of Wheeling ftnerra the right to redeem at Ita par
valne iny one or more of Mid bond* on or at any
time liter tne lit day ol Noremlier, in the year IWI,

JNO. J. JONKH,
«. P. y^urnKTlf,

ocl
' Penm&tiOT,


